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Please refine your selection. If you think you may need assistance with large sized orders E. Please order online or visit
your local LloydsPharmacy store. Prochlorperazine 5 mg-BAR, orange, round, film coated. Remember to always consult
your physician or health care provider before starting, stopping, or altering a treatment or health care regimen. Search
All All Prescriptions. Prochlorperazine 10 mg-BAR, yellow, round,. The information on this page has been compiled for
use by healthcare practitioners and consumers in the United States and therefore neither Everyday Health or its licensor
warrant that uses outside of the United States are appropriate, unless specifically indicated otherwise. You will receive
an email, text message and call from our store staff when your medication is ready to collect from your chosen store.
Prochlorperazine 10 mg-APH, yellow, round, film coated. The maximum number of products that can be compared is 4.
Exclusions apply Find out more. Prochlorperazine 5 mg-MYL, orange, round, film coated. The price shown above is for
the whole prescription, and there is no additional charge for delivery. Prochlorperazine 10 mg-MYL, orange, round, film
coated. View all Shop By Popular Brands. View all Pharmacy And Online Doctor.Prochlorperazine is prescribed for a
number of different reasons. Ask your Some medicines are not suitable for people with certain conditions, and
sometimes a medicine may only be used if extra care is taken. For these If you have been prescribed prochlorperazine
for schizophrenia, treatment is usually long-term.?About prochlorperazine ?Before taking ?How to take
prochlorperazine. Prochlorperazine Tablets BP 5mg. Back to top. Actavis UK Ltd contact details. Active ingredient.
prochlorperazine maleate. Legal Category. POM: Prescription only medicine. Report Side Effect; Related Medicines.
Same active ingredients Same company. Bookmark; Email. SmPC Patient Leaflet. Last updated on eMC: Stemetil
Tablets is a brand of medicine containing the active ingredient Prochlorperazine maleate. This medicine is available only
with a doctor's prescription. Tell your doctor or pharmacist if you are taking any other medicines, including any that you
buy without a prescription from your pharmacy, supermarket or health. Prochlorperazine is an anti-psychotic medicine
in a group of drugs called phenothiazines (FEEN-oh-THYE-a-zeens). It works by changing the actions of chemicals in
your brain. Prochlorperazine oral (taken by mouth) is used to treat psychotic disorders such as schizophrenia. It is also
used to treat anxiety, and to control. Jul 15, - Prochlorperazine is not approved by the Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) for the treatment of behavior problems in older adults with dementia. Talk to the doctor who prescribed this
medication if you, a family member, or someone you care for has dementia and is taking prochlorperazine. For more
Missing: only. The active ingredient prochlorperazine controls nausea and vomiting by blocking dopamine receptors in
an area of the brain called the vomiting centre. You can order Prochlorperazine online via a rubeninorchids.com partner
pharmacy. Prochlorperazine is a prescription-only medicine that can be obtained through an online. Prochlorperazine
5mg Tablets (PL /) on 23 rd. April This is a prescription-only medicine (POM). Prochlorperazine 5mg Tablets contain
the active ingredient prochlorperazine, as prochlorperazine maleate, which belongs to a group of medicines called
phenothiazines. Prochlorperazine 5mg tablets are used. Jun 10, - Stemetil tablets, syrup and injection all contain the
active ingredient prochlorperazine, which is medicine with two quite different uses. Prochlorperazine also affects
dopamine receptors in an area of the brain that controls nausea and vomiting. .. Prochlorperazine buccal tablets
(prescription-only). Mar 7, - Buccastem M buccal tablets contain the active ingredient prochlorperazine, which is a type
of medicine called a phenothiazine. Each tablet Prochlorperazine works by blocking dopamine receptors in an area of
the brain called the vomiting centre. . Prochlorperazine buccal tablets (prescription-only). Prochlorperazine 3mg Buccal
Tablets (16 tablets) Only a low dose of prochlorperazine is used to control nausea; at higher doses, this same medicine is
used to treat psychiatric illnesses. These tablets may cause *Prescription medicines are supplied subject to a medical
consultation at the discretion of a doctor.
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